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Development Facts
As we continue facing the many challenges COVID-19 has brought to our
Fiscal Year 2020
community, we want to remind everyone how important it is to do all we can
by supporting our local businesses in ramping back up safely. There has (Oct 01, 2019-June 30, 2020)
been a great response to the Open for Business Initiative. Our Alvin-Manvel
Building Permits & Values
Area Chamber of Commerce is taking a new step by transitioning to a
“Business Spotlight” program to focus on how local businesses are moving
New Commercial
forward in these uncharted times. They are showcasing how their members
Permits
are succeeding today. Follow them on Facebook for updates and infor$29.0 Million
mation at www.facebook.com/alvinmanvelchamber. We are better together!

Entrepreneurial Excellence

New Residential
Permits
$34.4 Million
Commercial Remodels/Additions
Permits
$16.2 Million
Current Home Builders
in Alvin
Anglia Homes
CastleRock Communities
Centex
Devon Street Homes
K. Hovnanian Homes
M/I Homes
Rausch Coleman Homes
Saratoga Homes
Development Highlights
Fiscal Year 2020
36 Planning Development
Meetings

Josh Dearing, with the City of Alvin’s Economic Development Department, poses
for a picture with Gander Studio owner Mary Smith in front of the Gander Studio
sign located at 415 South Gordon Street.

200 New Housing Permits Issued
Kendall Lakes - 26 Completed
Martha’s Vineyard - 28 Completed
Midtown Park - 28 Completed
Mustang Crossing - 19 Completed

Gander Studio, founded in 2016 by owner Mary Smith, is an arts and crafts
studio that offers art classes to adults and children, private parties, art
camps, workshops and custom made gifts. Like most small businesses,
Gander Studio had to make many adjustments during the COVID-19 panAlvin’s
demic as the business is centered around in-person instruction. Following a
Largest Employers
Spring Break workshop for children, Gander Studio made the tough decision
Alvin ISD
to close their doors to the public. However, Mary had been anticipating
Empereon
such a move and decided to be proactive to keep her customers busy with
Alvin Community College
art projects while also continuing to produce revenue for her business.
Wal-Mart
Gander Studio began offering Easter egg kits for curbside pickup prior to
Ascend Performance Materials
the holiday. The $10 kit included a wooden Easter egg approximately 1
INEOS Olefins & Polymers
foot tall, paint and paintbrushes that could be taken home by customers
RiceTec
and customized to each artist’s desire. Mary was able to sell about 450
Ron Carter Automotive
eggs in the 3 weeks leading up to Easter, and the
TEAM, Inc.
(See Gander on Page 2)
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Entrepreneurial Excellence
Gander
Continued from Page 1
momentum continued from there.
They began offering a new “take
and make” kit each week. Each
take and make kit was sold for
$10 while the studio was closed
and included projects and materials for painting on vinyl records
and pre-cut wooden cutouts for
painting and blank canvases with
stickers that you can paint around
to create a beautiful silhouette.
The kits, which are still available,
were focused around children
that were idle at home while
school was closed, adults could
purchase door hanger kits to be
customized for their homes. Additionally, Gander Studio began Gander Studio owner Mary Smith is interviewed by Josh Dearing regarding
her business and the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic.
offering private Facebook live
painting classes for customers, although Mary says she will most likely offer Zoom classes moving forward for more interaction. She also organized a “Gander Studio and Friends” online sale with fellow
small business owners that offered home décor items, t-shirts, car decals, custom made signs, discounted gift cards and much more.
Follow Gander Studio on Facebook at www.facebook.com/
ganderstudioalvin for updates regarding future online sales, as Mary said that they will be offering that
service again in the future.
Mary said that her ability to reimagine her business model during the pandemic is due to her open
mindedness. She drew the inspiration for her take and make kits from restaurants doing curbside
pickup and delivery, and the online sale and interactive painting classes were inspired by fellow art studio owners. She encourages
entrepreneurs to look to successful businesses in their field
to determine what best practices can be applied to their own
business.
Gander Studio has now started
to welcome customers back to
the studio, but groups are limited to 5 or less participants.
Attendees are welcome to bring
their favorite beverage and
snacks to their appointment.
To book an appointment, get
further details and updates or
Gander Studio owner Mary Smith poses for a picture alongside City of Alvin purchase a gift card or a cusEconomic Development Coordinator Josh Dearing with her “art” signage locat- tom made gift, please call (281)
ed at 415 South Gordon Street.
686-2057 or visit their website
at www.ganderstudioalvin.com.
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Under Construction

Construction has begun on “Alvin
Square Center,” a new 15,106 square
foot retail center at 1468 N. Bypass 35.

A new entrance door and display windows have been installed at
Patco Hardware & Lumber, located at 222 West Willis Street.

Patco Hardware and Lumber has completed approved renovations as part of the City of Alvin’s Business Improvement
Grant program. A few exterior cosmetic improvements are
still to follow. The home improvement store installed a new
store entrance that aligns with North Hood Street and has
sliding doors and glass windows. They also installed new
display windows to their storefront. Along with the exterior
renovations, Patco has also completed numerous interior
renovations and reorganized their store. Give them a visit at
222 West Willis Street to see all of the improvements. The
City of Alvin’s Business Improvement Grant program is a reimbursable 50/50 matching grant program available to businesses in downtown Alvin and along the Gordon Street corridor from FM 1462 to SH 6. For more details, guidelines or
application, please visit www.alvin-tx.gov and click on the
Incentives tab on the Economic Development page or call
(281) 388-4281.

Construction is underway for a new
5,296 square foot retail center at 1820
Fairway Drive.

A new 2,522 square foot retail center
is nearly complete at 824 E. Adoue
Street.

The new entrance and display windows for Patco Hardware and
Lumber are seen in the distance past the existing entrance.

Construction is underway for Blue
Wave Car Wash at 2002 E. Highway 6,
next to the new Discount Tire.
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Numerous renovations and improvements are underway at Alvin Community College (ACC) that
were approved through a $25 million maintenance tax note in
2018. The interior of the Nolan
Ryan Center is currently being
renovated to include an expanded
state of the art culinary arts
teaching facility, as well as multi-use rooms that can be used for community events, conferences and meetings. The multi-use rooms will
be available for rent to the community. The 12,000 square foot Nolan
Ryan Center was constructed in 1996 and subsequently donated to
ACC from the Nolan Ryan Foundation.
“Once completed,
the new changes to
the Nolan Ryan
Center will bring
about a new life for
the facility, making
it more beneficial
for our students
and the community,” said ACC President Dr. Christal M. Interior renovations are ongoing at the Nolan Ryan
Center to create a culinary arts teaching facility and
Albrecht.
The multi-purpose meeting rooms.
maintenance
tax
note project also includes renovations throughout the campus, security upgrades for all
facilities,
HVAC
improvements and
more.
Construction
throughout
the campus will
continue through
the end of 2020.
“I can’t wait to see
the upgrades to
the Nolan Ryan
Center and to see
our students once
Materials sit inside the Nolan Ryan Center prior to again inside,” Dr.
installation.
Albrecht said.
Sign up to automatically receive this newsletter on our
web site www.alvin-tx.gov
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Thinking about
Moving Your
Business?
Then Think Alvin!
Larry Buehler, Director
Economic Development &
Government Relations
216 W. Sealy St.
Alvin, Texas 77511
lbuehler@cityofalvin.com
Office 281/388-4242
TxDOT Traffic Counts
W Hwy 6 @ Business 35
31,000
S Bypass 35 @ E Hwy 6
41,000
S Bypass 35 @ FM 1462
24,000
S Bypass 35 @ FM 528
27,000
S Gordon @ Hwy 6
17,000
FM 528 @ Bypass 35
22,000
Follow us at
#alvintx

